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;aad that Edmuodi basde--
prereat the ooaalderation

i before toe lourtuoi
against time when in

'HobaUraKoad deal of color
lytofan. ItpntaourFennsylranla

--a Tary novel position ana
r their shoulders a mantle of

danUs whltenesi. Yet It is
I toweled on a fair basis of fact.

r aata that Senator lloar, of Massachu- -

wasrday joined Senator Blddle- -

m TOtlnf with the Democratic
i for a executive session: and it

Jslatliami that there Is not a unanimous
tsstogMMBC the Republican senators
MBfthteonneto be pursued upon the
faailaf aeffilnations.

II to xeatdlngly probable that Senator
Qsjtf wtims to let Senator Edmunds
VhsfcsihS) to him upon a question of political
MM?, Poa which he has confidence that
in wa opinion is the better of the two;
Mi Maund is noted for his unwilling

llo follow and bis disposition to be
MmmUmmWIma Quay and Cameron serve

l on the ancient mariner from the
iBBOuntaini that his day at the

I helm In the Senate has passed.
Be M retire himself to his law books
MooBtent himself with being used as

mrthotity upon constitutional and
In practical politics he

i guide at the outset of the
i administration, wherein the

tslsja eus)Hniuif power of the Senate is
to to i great ktver.

Uli probable indeed that Quay seizes
I tarty opportunity, while yet under a

i administration, to tell Ld- -
to will not be permitted to

i Senate's political machinery in
tMtatar. It Is not likely that Quay
tmms much about the Democratic nornl-Mstoc-

pending, or that be will vote to
t many of them, it he is given a

But be wants Edmunds to un--
that hereafter nominations are

mlt to to choked off but are to be con-Sjato-

w their merits.
Ilia a situation In which naturally tbero

HWM aria the clash that we are told or.
Yto tosttton taken by Quay that the
mamlaatkms should be considered is one
Hmtto might be expected .to take; and

by Edmunds is also natural to
e, narrow-mind- ed and bigoted

.iQsJaj'a position is unquestionably right,
r hai prompted It. The nonii--

et to the Senate by the presl-entitle- d

to Us prompt con- -

i and to early approval or rejec- -
Hm. Senator Quay truly describes as
mttloal Msamlnatlon a policy that
MnaMf aa opposing majority in
Ito Senate to bury nominations until the
toAjDf a presidential term. It the Senate
Betttblicans desire to say that Democrats

r'atoUnot be put into vacant ofllues after
& WAtJiflUAn M aT?Antihllnn nrAiManf flint

rv nuuirjcuv iug uuiuiuuviuuaiur
" that reason; but if they are unwilling to
;;ms)are this opinion they should consider
,'ltto Bommatlons made to them, and give
vmmm other substantial reason for relect- -ri .taagwrai.

3j. Te Step Hrenadless Suits.
MkTt .UL. till !.. .ll Iwuuiu uo men Ji we uuu a inuuuui

.function it would be to decide
t suits may be.brougbt. We do not

tto;hava sufficient protection against
lot malevolent and silly suitors.

Vhoelaim that they have been damaged,
any foundation for the claim,

t who cause a great deal of trouble
i to the persons they accuse,

i transparent groundlessness of
claim has an opportunity be be

This reflection Is prompted by
fh .tlM nit brought by the Eden township

jajf of election against a number of
citizens of the township,

them with Interfering with the
i; and bringing them up to the city

kfj crowd of witnesses to a hearing
More Alderman Deen; who found the
'am an sriniiiiillnas. tlml 1m nmmnilii Ho

"-- -v -- - uv rv"ru; .w
tsusna it, though politically In sympathy
Wish the complainant. The fact is that
Jte latter has been Indicted for refusing
to take a lesal vote and them

J. Stl SL ptaar PftflA nnrntnal. lilm
He brought this suit against his
XOBsars hoping to frighten them into

;WtoaJonlng the complaint against him.
rAai mjoh malevolent and causeless suits
'Sum an often brought and cause so mur.ii

i Ml Uj tmnhlA tl fhn fnlaalv nnnniiul

far which they receive no compensation,
m tc prompt the wish that tribunals

I to erected to summarily suppress

jla
vr

'. )u AfjaesuoBOTueaa.
' Bai New York World tells Gen. liar.

i . . Mt m ... ... ... ...
wwmm av n ui kuo ujg ueau." xue

I tt thinks u what hurt President
1, baaing Its opinion upon the

uat am carried .New York
1 did not; which result it

to the relative nersonal nnnn.
ImmvoCttotwo.

F TA; 9m m ttltalit nnfniiiinU lllr.,nAf - .

to'mmeml belief being; that 11111 was
aafc4 hv Mu llnnnr Intitmf on.1 k

kf jpiaml Impression being that Mr. Clave- -

f.mmM mm not omj Digger neaa man 11 m
frmjm totter character as well. The

Wert might more appropriately cry,
tmjorltta citation of authority, " Benja.
miKarrieon, beware of good character."

my, vwrwana may nave Deen amicted
i j1 ' ag aeaa - unaer vne world's un- -

mmg oi u, as a conaiuon'.of bead
.immirne the owner to think and
etoatk he wielded a bltreer uowsr

ft tmalfar baa. In a certain sensa
IIMP to ekaifed against Mr. Cleve- -

i jaeuee. lie perhaps did
eat consideration to other

i eptaleaa and pay due regard to
mtosme tehisTietn.

mil a dlepeelttea which attcnli
administrators, to follow

'Itomm tfrmemmvAmemm tomtit
vFVem JWejMlpTiiimW

M. their Inftrmcnt to geed.
?WorH'i optnkm k that Mr.

Ctetewedi jodgment was bad u
the matter of the tariff agita-
tion upon which he took his stand.
Bat as be carried with him a majority of
the people and came very close to carry-la- g

a majority of the electoral votes, It is
evident that there is not much room to
denounce his Judgment nor much cause
to deride his big head. It General Harri-
son comes out as well from all his
ventures be may congratulate himself.

m
Tnis British ptroel post tyttem will

probably be Uken m a model for tbe
addition oi this feature to onr postal service
when It Is decided to try it. According to
the ManvfacluTtr the Brlllih system In-

volves the following purllonlars: The limit
of weight In parcels to be sent by pott la
eleven ponnds. Mo parcel may exceed
3 feet 0 inches In length, or, with length
and girth combined, may exceed 0 feet It
la required that the package aball be dli-tlDo-

marked on the left-ha- nd top corner
" Parcel Post" It muat not be posted in a
letter-bo-x, bnt muit be handed to a earrler.
Tbe postage must be prepaid with stamps.
For loss or damaee compensation to tbe
extent of one pound may be claimed, or of
flvo pounds or ten pounds by the payment
of itiauranoo feea of oce penny or two penoe
reapectlvely. Money ts carried from tome
of tbo cllioea in large cltlta when the pottage
of a certain number of articles amounta to
twenty shillings, and In cartaln' provincial
towns when it amounta to Ave pounds.
The charge la tbe same for all dlatancea.

m iTuk potltlon to tbo Initiators elee-whe- re

published may aouod very absurd,
butltiibardly mora ao than many pro
poailsthat have reoolvod attention from
the Leglalaturo ; lor example, the 120,000
seond edition of Iho book on blrdaot l'enn
eylvanl, based ou no bettor reason than
tbe large demand lor It. Tbo dlMetnlna-tlo- n

of utolul knowlodRO was tbo orna-
mental reaaon offered, but tbla would alao
jaatlfy tbe distribution frco of onoyolo-pmitla- a

and dlctlonatlcp. Tho demand was
tbo real roaaon, BQd it would ntao Justify
the consideration by the Iifglalature of
Ihli potltlou for cake money wbloh might
bomadomoroforolbleby the lnsortlon of
the following:

WiiitnEAS (30,000 has been appropriated
for free distribution in the abnpo of books
obont blrda, (30 might a properly .be dis-
tributed in unoonvorto t cash.

Wo therefore pray, Ae.
m m m

Tue oonfeaalon of a highly reipected
young woman that alio doltbcratcly and
without any reason eot flro to the barn of
ber ad optod inothor should not be aooepted
aa proof that aho la the criminal. Tboro
have begn too many Instance of the

assumption or guilt by innooont
people who wlalicd to shield the gullty,rmd
recent exhibitions et the power that may
be exorcised by un unscrupulous and
trained expert in nervous dlnordorn suggest
tbe possibility of kouio application of the
inUueno3 known as bypnotlini. 1 1 la more
natural to jump at ouoo to the on

that Iho girl is losano ; and
this may prove to be tliooajo.buttho burning
of the other barus in that put of the county
would hardly be explained by that thoery.
The wbolo caao Is nttreotlog wide nttontlon
aa one of the most rcinarkablo on rooord and
we await with Interest the newa of a con-
tinuance of barn burning. If It has atoppod
for good, then It may booonoludodtbat Miss
Weaver, aine or insane, or horaoir or as an
involuntary agendas otsoattr.l to the barn
burnlugs ; and the question will be, bow T

Bpealallsta have llttlo trouble In making a
certain olasi et hysterical patlonts do
methodically aud naturally Just whatever
they are told to do.

m

1'BItSONAU
rJUNATortHiMONlUMKnoMWlllcolehrato

his ninetieth birtbdav on unit Friday.
Mil. W. H. ar.iDSio.NK, the oldest son or

Hon. W. 1Z, Oladstouo, Is eerlotibly ill at
Hawarden.

(iKMJCUAt, (lEOltfUi B. Wir.LIAMS, of
Indiana, has been duoomted by the Ktnpo-ror-of

Jjpau with the ordoruf tbo Itlstug
Sun. Oenornl WllllnniH was at one tlmo
United Htatos tulnlator to Japan, and later
organized a financial system for thatcountry.

1'rksident (Ji.ru m.AM nnd Oouorsl
Harrison have ugrood 03 this programme
for lnauunratlou dur: Altor lhaoorumonloa
at the capltol the will return
to the cxoottlvo mansion with the presi-
dent. After Unlit rMrosliuients, to which
noguosts will be Invllod, Mr. Oloveland
will take leave of Prosldmit Uarrlson und
drive to the rosldonco of Booretary 1'ulr-chil-

President Unrrlsou will prooord to
the rovlewlng stand In front of tue Wblto
llouso and review the Innugural prnocsslon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland will not be present
nt the inaugural ball. They will go to New
YotK ou Tuesday or Wednesday,

l'rcdlclatjonie C1idi;c.
Fioin the Kow York Tribune.

A promlnont Kplsoopil clergyman of this
city, who knows whereof ho spoakr, aays
that tbe organlo character of the Kplaoopal
cburoh in thla country will be radically
uiuuiuou uuimg ino next row years, it111, ho says, drop its present title, and

tbe "Amor lean Church."
Its general oocvontlou will beoomo a
general synod, and will moot ouoo in ten
years inatead of trlonnlally. For the pur-
poses of legislation the wbolo church will be
tllvldod up into a number et provinces,
each with an archbishop and with a pro-
vincial synod which will meet annually.
Tbe Brobblahop of Mow York will be the
primate, holding the esuio rotation to the
churob aa the Archbishop et Canterbury
holds to the Anglican ohuroh. In fact the
Anglican thoery of church govornuiont
will be cloaely copied. Uathodrals will
spring up, havlngdcans, sub-dean- canons
and prebendaries ; and archdeacons will be
placed in obargo of diocesan districts to act
as tbe eye et the blahon. ' Kvcu
to day, he says, lllshop Potter Is prrtotlMlly
the prlmatoof the Kplsoopal ohuroh, and or
virtuoofbts personal cbsraoter and nillclal
position wields an iniluenco
tnrougbout the churob. And when New
York ereots its splendid oithcdral, the
lulluenooot the metropolitan blohop will
be tromendously iucroaacd. Whother thisolergyman'a inrorences are all correct or
not, the prosent tendency cr the Kplscopal
church certainly seems to be lu the direction
ho has lndlcatod. And Bishop Hunting-
ton's protest against consolidating the
dlcooBos of this state into a province will
probably be Inelleotual.

Ultil el Ucr Wounil.
Mrs. Labee, the wife who was

stabbed lu PMerson, N. J., on Thnreday by
ber husband, Tnuis Labee, died Friday
mornlug. Betore ber death she stated thatshe did not know why the deed was com-
mitted.

Tunis Lab90, the murderer, was arraigned
beloro JUoorder Oreav6s. Ho ldentitiedthe bloody kulro which ho utod to stab hlawife and said he purchased it Wednesday
morning for "family purpoaee." Whon ho
way Ukon to the county Jail several oilloorsbad to use tbolr batons to keep back tbocrowd and make room for Labee and hisguards. Cries of "lynch him" were fre-
quently heard, but they had no clltjot upon
the Btolld boarlng of the prisoner.

m m
Tbnrsiou vbosea 1'rnUleui.

The National League et Republican clubs
In Uiltlmoro on Friday cleoted Judge JehuM. Thuraton, el Nebraska, president, A. II.
Humphrey, of New xork, was
secretary, and Phlneas O. Lounsbury, ofConnecticut, treasurer. Tho conventionadjourned finally after adopting resolutionsthanking tbe olllcers of the loacue andChairman W. W. Dudley, of Ibe National
campaign committee, for tbolr work during
tbe last campaign. Nashville, Tenu,, was
selected aa tbo uoxt place et ineotlng.

m si
Mar VuHliOfdirtd to SUdsgsirar.

Ordera bavo been issued for the Bwatara,
of tbe South Atlantie atatlon, and the Ka.terprlse, of tbe Kuropean station, to pro-oe- el

to Madagascar for tbe protection ofAmerlean Interests 'J his action 1 in ac-
cordance with the suggestion of Secretaryor Bute Bayard, contained in a rocentreport to the president in regard to the con.
dltion of ailalrs in that country,

assav Maur-atu- i

a MMteg rr (MtMses en mm ssSmmvr aBif .-
-

The Turf, yield and Farm torn not take
kindly to tbe Half-mil- e Track a oelatloa,
whloh was organltod In this olty recently,
and II aays t

Tbe National Half. Mile Traok aad Aavl
outturn! Fair essoclatlnn was seeostaRly or
ganlrcd for tbe besefll et one IndtvidB!,
andtbrtlls tbe lump of brass whloh la to
aotes secretary and treasurer. Under the

a "lbs secretary shall receive all
moneys remitted to tue association," and
pay them "over to tbe treasurer." and "be
rosy, on bia own order alio, draw from
tbe treasury such funds as may be neces-
sary to meet tbe current expenses of
tbo association." All lines "shall im
mediately upon collection be paid to
the treasurer," and no horse snail be
allowed to perform on a traok et tbe asso-
ciation without pay Ing to tbe secretary (1
for an "cfllclat certificate" of description.
At all trotting meetings the asoretary ehall
appoint some one, presumably himself, to
"sot as presiding judge, exercising general
supervision" and "be shall be paid a salary
et not less than 110 per day and expenses."
The framer of the rules took precious good
oaro to look out for himself. He la to oal-lo-

the money, do with It as he pleases, to
vlrtuaUyprealdo in'tfae judges' stand and to
pay nimaeu "not leaa man iu a uay ana
expenses for so doing." Thesalsrymsybe
as much as (60 a day, but never "less than
(10 perday and expenses." Is tbe secretary
and troasnrer fond et champagne, and
dooa be rcqulro a special oar In travel-
ing from p'aco to place? Were
there no practical business men In
tbe Iianoistbr convention? Tho rules
am full et absurdities. In one place we are
told that "luorulosof the National Trotting
association shall govern the membersof this
association," and on tbo very same printed
psge a conflict with the National Trotting
assoolatlou is made. A fine imposed on tbo
grounds of n member of the N, T. A. must
be sent upon collection to Hartford. How,
then, can tlio half.tnlto' tracks use the N.
T. A. machinery and yet allow their secre-
tary to pocket the tines? Tbo ruloa of tbe
N. T. A, rrqulre tbat'lbo tlooo of every
beat in a public race Hholl be taken and
Elacoil in tbo rcoord. Tho rules adopted at

provldn that tlmo slower than
2M5 aball not be rtoorded. In other words,
tlmo Is to be hiipprcsted on tbo bslf-mll- o

traoks, and ovary liorwj winning n heat
alowor than 2:15 Is to ho madn u outlaw.
Uwnora who stand well with the N. T. A.
will be slow to walk Into auch a clumsy
trap. Whon sonslblo tnou boo the logics!
drill of ntlalrs they will htHltaloto prolong
the llfo of the half-ml- to track aMoclatlon.

Was llrakemnn llioionou Mnrderfri
Bralccuian Harry Thompson, whoso

manitled holy war found on the railroad
on Wodntsday ovonlng, at Coatosvllle, Is
now bellovod to have been murdered, the
coroner's physlclin having declared that
anmo of the outs must have been made with
a knlfo.

A flO IN 1HH FKNOK.
Didst nover observe when a plx In the 1 juco

Bands forth his most pitiful snout,
Haw all of his uolgbbora betake lhoxsclvrs

tbuuco
7o punish htmoroliOKeli out?

Whut a hnbbub they raise, so that olhora afar,
May know hla condition, nnd bonce

Coma running to Join tboin In adaini n etai
To the pic tint Is fast In tbofoncoT

Well, slnn mc notnU el thocreatitroi thatbe,
Who nna tuomselvrs stlcumu bolwnon

The rails of the feiico, anil who atrh e to KOt
rreo.

Whllo the world Is still shoving llioin In I

Who find that the favor they incot with dc- -
ponas,

Not 1111 worth, but on dollars ana cents.
And that 'tis but low who prove tbeinselvos

mends
To the pig that Is fast In the fence,

J'eom Hit notion tllobc.
n

It takoialoud baby to waSo up a sleoolnjt
can butlttakrs but llltlo of tir. null's Itaby
Byrup toijulol thntuMiy, nnd It requires only
ii cunts to buy n bottlu el that well known
remedy,
'lhn lonsor the npolojty tbo "lively youns;

man" mulcts lor bfs mnruliiR boadacbo, the
worsomaltors iIH uppem. Hllimco and l.axa-do- r

ntu tbo sovorulKu iciuudtes for this pecu-llarkl-

et ioidntiio.

KEUOIOU1,

REIiiaiOUS HKHVIOES WILL BE
following churches on Sun-

day, In lliu moinliiK at lu:ui,lii tlio evening
at 7 10. Sunday school ut 1 i" p. in. When the
ijuur is ijut'iuiib u is spociaiiy noica:

Ciivnuu or Uoe Uoinui et l'rluto nnd Ur- -
aiiKii. l'rayorincotliiKutep. in.0iimT I.utiiiiiax uhuiiuu West King street,
K. L. Heed, pastor.

MsNNoniTis. Corner of Kat (Jlimtnut ana
Bhermun stroets, at'ip. lu. l'roavhlUKluboth
innKiinsos iy lilHUnp isaio Hiy.

rnsssrri:niAM Mkmuhul CnnncH, Bontb
Queen street, 1 homos 'lliompsnn pastor.

olivbt Uavtist Uuvnoa. Kast VI no near
Uiiho street. Hunday sohoolalllp 111.

St. I.uku'h KsroiitfHO Murlutui Avunuo.llev.
Win. V. Llchlllnr, pin ter. Holy cnumunlon,
by Itov V. y K lttlt. bunduy BOhool nt t p,
m. rervlco In the Uorumn laiiKuajfout 6.30 p.
in , l'rol. It. C. Behtodt, onicliilluK

esaoHDlCvAMicLioALCiiuncn Sundayschont
at at i p, 111. 1 otuiK pouplo's nnolluK at 6 30
p. in.

Umitkd jinBTunsH in Ouribt (Covenaht),
West UruiiKO und Concord atmots-lto- v. .1. 11.
funk, pastor. In Urn morning tiy Uov. J. llilt-zo- ll

and ovonlng by Hov. U. If. Dohuer, Praise
mnutlnttatC.lBii. m

KvAsuaLioAL t Irst Church (Oorman) North
Waturairrot. Uov. . r. I.ehr, pastor. X'lench-lnl- n

theinoruliiKln the Uoruiun langunKe,
mid evcnlnif In the KukIIsu linguattu, Hun
duv Bchool utua.ni. luung people's moetlng
utup in

Bt. Paul's IIbiormud-Uii- v. J. W.ttcmtnKor,
pastor. PoiiK hbivIco at u 15 p. m.

rinST ltHrullMBUCUUUUll. itov. J. M. Tltzol,
1). U , pastor.

Bt. Paul's M. k. Cuuncu-Uhar- lps Ko&aa, pas-
tor. 'the Lord's rupuur In the morning,

ouuKiiopio'H umntliiKiU tl p in.
ssavn.ES at the Y, M.O. A. at 'J 3D a. in. ana

S.) p. in.
rinsT M. K. cnunou. Uov. J. 11. T. Gray, pas

ter. Mlsslonttiy Uuy Class meotlnKS at v a. m.
1 p. m. aunQav echool intislonary nunlversary,
8 Is p in Uhrlsttan cu.dcnvor prayer moetlnir,

jriusT IJaitist. Kast Uliestnut itroot. Snn.
day school at a p. m. 'ILu Lord's Hupporlntlio
Uinrnlnif.

Wbstsks 11. K. Ciiuncn K. f. Uurke,
pastor. louiiK people'ii moitlna; at 6 30.

KAsrMusiosM, li. OuuKcn -- auuday tchool
at 'J p. in.

Oiuioa l.UTiisiUK. Corner of North Queen
and James an ueu ltov.U. K.UI11 Houpt, pas-
tor. Moinlu Ulhlo clssittt9 lAa.111. Buuday
school nnnlvtuuryat i p in. lutautbaptldui
attor service.

Bt. Joun'b LumKiUK. llev. II. r. AllemanI). U. pan ter. Bdbbuth school at Bt. John's at
1.13, and ut Uotwata Memorial chapel at "1

p. in.
lRinirr LUTnsrjm-lte- v. C. I fry, pastor.

Bystcmatlc bunt ilcunou Hay.
1'RKSBrrmiiAN Uov. J. V. Mitchell, I). 1),

pastor 'Ilia Lord's Bupperln thoiuorolDR
AlonAvuii J. Mux llark.U. 1., pastor, bun- -

uay icuuuj ui s ji iu.
--n.

HOW TO HAVIC Id KU

What Is a con jh T 11 U an Irritation of the
throat nnd luuus. Vt hit causes It T Uonues
tlon. Hfain tbo ronxcstlon, trio Irritation
ceases nun mo couiju 19 cuioa. nut now to
stop tfcocoiiKCStlm 1 Ah, therols Just whomphslctansha alnays beenpuzzUa. Uutltmust be chocked, or pneumonia, quick con-
sumption or souio torrfolo pulmonary trouble

111 follow. Bomo doctors Klvo cod liver oil,
others cough syrups, but the mojt advanced
pioscrlbo aUmuluuts. Nature muit be

Pure whiskey will do It. Boo whatphysicians say 1

I'rof Austin Flint, or Ilellovuo (Now Toik)
CoUcko. sarsi "aho judicious uto or alco-
holic siluiufunts Is one of the Btrlklna; charac-terlittca- ol

progress In the practice of u.edt-cln- o
durliiR tbo lost 1ml r century."

l'rotessor lleury A. Mutt, el New York, says :
"The purity et Uutly's l'nro Mult Whisky (aselmplu analytical tests will readily eonvlnco aphysician 01 an expert) should certainly

it to the highest publlo favor."Hurry's l'uro Alali whisky is a certain cure
nnd preventive of congestion ana should bakept In eery family. It Is sold by all drug.
(,'Uts and dealers, no sure and secuto the gen
utne, ft)

COMPLEXION fO WVXK.

QOMl'LKXION rOWDKK.

LADIES
WHO YALUK A UKriNKI) COMrLEXlUW

UDUr Ub

POZZONI'S
MEUIOATEU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

l Imports a brilliant transparency to theakin. Uomovcs ull pimples, 1 ruckles ana 01.ooloratlons, ana makes the skin deituatolyson ana beautiful. It contains no lime, white,lcfidorartonlc In three shades, piak or nesh.whltoanabranetuj.
rOU BALK OT

All Druggists nnd Fanoy OootiB
Donlora ilvoryvrboxe.

-- SWAKK Of lUITATlONB.fJ
aprjo-iv-a

y ,

WAtfAMAXBmVM

rtLLmu,lmtmr,MMrmvk.
Scotch "Llama" Tennis

Flannels. The canny spinnera
and dyers and weavers have
done their prettiest

Delicate checks, plaids and
stripes. Nothing glaring. Qual-
ity, weight, width just as you'd
choose.

For men's wear, for women's
wear, for children's wear, for
any use where you want a soft,
neat, long-live- d, unshrinking
flannel.

69 styles at 60c
57 styles at 50c

Those dainty satln-ptripe- d

Flannels close by are the latest
comers from over-se- a.

Northeast of centre.
March Book News is ready ;

portrait of Frank R. Stockton,
and Emma Lazarus ; 52 pages,
5c, 50c a year. You won't
guess its value from the price.

wnoever reads hook jnews
knows what books are worth.
The book-sell- er wastes his time
if he haggles with a Book News
reader.

Book News not only keeps
you informed about books as
they come from the press, but
helps you to get them where-eve- r

you are almost the same
as if you were in the most lib-

eral bookstore in the land.
Near Thirteenth street entrance.

A racket in Ruching,
Neat, handsome styles of

just the sorts every woman is
always wanting, and a quarter
dropped from the prices.
At 10 cents a yard:

Unubla row of crops llsse, floss edge,
cream and whits,

Ono row et crepe line, cnoiow ellh
cord, cream ana white.

At 1 2 cents a yard :

Two rows crepe llsse finely crimped,
Two rows floss, cream, white, blno.

Two rows murr. with fancy gold or sil-
ver braid, white and cream.

1 tree row s crepe llsse, fun pattern, fl no
crimplnif, white, cream, pink, blue,

Chestnut street side, east of Main Aisle.
Black Velvet Ribbon at half

price ! There, where the thick-

est crowd is.
No. 0. ploot edge, 150.
NO' 19, pteot and plain, UOc
No. 16, plcot and plain, 25c.

Kast Transept.

There are plenty of times
when the onlygcorrect Hat is a
Silk. $6.25, $4 a rarely good
one at $4. Maybe a mite less
glossy and an atom coarser
than the higher cost ones, and
very likely without some brim-twi- st

or crown-bulg- e of a Knox
or Heath, but a wonderful Hat
for $4.

The fashion in Derbies leans
to smaller sizes. Wc arc ready
with Spring styles.
' A Hat store with light in

every corner ; a stock that will
bear looking at, and prices that
will bear comparing.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

Four hundred more el the
$5, $6, and $7 Framed and
Glazed Artotype Engravings at
$2.50 each. The last. You
can't get frame and glass to
order for anything like $2.50.
llasoment, Market street side, uorthsutt el

centre.
Hair Brushes. A biggish lot

specially got. Solid back and
good bristles, honestly drawn,
at about the price el Tampico
grass or whalebone splinters.

Grades thathave a right to
be 50c to $3.50 are to day 35c
to $2.50.

Some at 25 cents that are ex-
ceptional value.
Centie of the store.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

TOBACCO.

A FINEI'IKUKOr

CHEWING

TOBACCO
IB 1NDKKU A LUAUIU.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a flue pleco or l'LUQ
TOUACCO as It 1 possible to make It, ana
is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DKALKttS.

Wo are auro that ONE THIiL will Convince
You of lu Merit'.

9Luokfci the ltd U,tin tagonoicb p!ui;,sM

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOU1SVILLB, KV.

12M0U1

RADIATOUH, or ANY MAKE OR
Inrnlthed at reasonable

figures, by JOUN DEBT, IZ3 Kast rnlton
street. inZtfa

TjlfRRiAND WATKIt.

Fire and Water.
slightly Bamagod Stock of

Millinery, Notions, Etc.
I am selling-a-t very Low 1'rlcoa

TO CLOSE OUTESTIRE STOCK,

P. WEIKBL.
mail U&

SCmmSEm

lOOAANDBaTOl

D. F. Stacrihouse,
S8 and 30 last King 8t.

1 takaplaiaurt) ta calling your attention to
say Una of

SHOES
That 1 am 1 eeelTtag flatly (or the Bprtaf Trade,
and all arsjaaadafet thee wko require treat
durability and for Mscasoa otityle, lit aad
worKsaansrup oanaot be exeelle.

Prloea Lowe TkM tb Lowest,

Call and examine my tart stock and we
will be pleased to try aad lull you.

D. P. STACKHOTJSE,
HO 4k 80 HA8X UNO, BT

LAXOABTSB. PA. aSMyd

PUMPS, BOIbBRS, MINING,
and steam jpuaons, of any capacity,

at JOHN birx'S, m Caitruium street.
m2-u- a

NJKOTOR8, BOE LITTLE GIANT,
Hancock inspirators and Xteotors. Khar,

man Boiler foedsr. Psnbsrthy injector,
American injectors, all In stock, at JOHN
BBST'B, 131 Kast rulton street. nmfd
X EVAN'S KLOUB.

NOTICE !

As the Urns Is at hand for thot who intend
to start out in lite on their twn account to
buy their outfits, and as all yonasj house-
keepers who wish to be happy must expeet to
use

LevarVs Flour,
Tfo would therefore advise them to get stoves
or ranges with good-size- d ovens, so that the
tops will not ba forced off or broken by the
raising of the bread, aa we will not be respon-
sible for damages.

LEVAN A SONS,
decs l;d MBBCHANT MILLBBB.

FOK BTEAM GAUQE8, HIGH OR
Low Pressure. Water Oans-sn- . nmn

cocks. Wood Wheels or Weighted, Glass
Tnbes, Whistles, syphons for BTeam Ganges,
Cylinder Oilers Plain, Water Gauge columns,
cooks for Bteam Gauges, call on JOUN BEBT,
3J3 Bast Pulton street. ml-tf-rt

TF IN WANT OF BRABB OR IRON
A Btnp Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cooks, Pet
anu oio uucii, xiever uocki, awing uomts,oil and get them, or send your order by mall.
toJOUNBKST,S3)EastFulton-S- U m2-tt- d

sPKOIAI
The last of onr Heavy Weights In Trousers.

Buttings and Overcoat Patterns made to your
oraer at your own prioe.

MoOBANN & NOWL1N,
MlRCHiKT TAIIOIS,

NO-- WBST KINGBTUBET.
TBOR AMERICAN BIQHT FRKTt
JD Oyltnder Lubricators, Olass Oil Cups ternniii, you can gut mom at JUItn BKBT'0,
133 Bast street, m2 tld

o,OHH ft GIBBS.

lr TOU'BJS Ochs & Gibbs,
LOOKlNGrOBi

PUBNITUBK,
PUBN1TOBB 2d, 3d and th Floors,

NO. 81 SOUTH QUEEN ST

VOUCANDOBETTBKHBBE THAN

ANrWHEUEELSE.)
BETTEIl FUBN1TDBB IS'NT MaUE AND

CI1EAPEK NOWHBBB.

SoCSn'ill,waDnalea?0leCUO,,, n0W W08tore

OCHS GIBBS,
Maunractuiors and Dealers,

".i, S3 and Ith Floors, 31 foath Queen Street.
eprlMya

SAW MILLS, BARK MILLS, COB
Leather Rollers, Tan PaLkera.TrlpleHone Powers, Mining Machinery,at JOHN BESr'tf, 333W Fuiwn street.m2 tfd

so onn.rEET op wpB' fbomitJJ9JJKJ inch toe inch diameter, forsale at a low figure, and tbe only House in thecity wltli pipe oaiunsr machine,to 4 loch diameter, at JOHN BBbT'B, SllVast
rnlton street. m2 tld

mHK PEOPLE'S OABH BTOBE.

Opening
To-d- ay

ANOTUKB INVOICE OF

French Satines!
In a variety or colors and deatsns whloh Isunsurpassed If equalled by any house in thetlty.

AMERICAN SATIOS
Whloh Wval the French goods In style andcolorings, We sell them at lVKo. Boldlarbll.adolphla at 15c

SOME CHOICE lUlNGSlN

Scotch Zephyrs I

At 20C, 25c, 310 to 1,V.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- IN-

LADIES BLACK AND COLOKED

Silk Taffeta Gloves
At IS cents per pair. Almost as good as those
sola last season aUO cents.

Geo. F. Rathven,
HO. 35 BAST KINO 8TRK3T,

LANCABTEK.PA.
wailMyOAw

"mfawAmnmwJmmmtm --v :
WeNa VVf4MBM Ol m MMa sBBwswsBwMt

siliatlsas taislllasssn est all tasjssMeeTna:tmymkmi wmt la sar MswsSism JoDswsaYT,sasHlmaraa, ama-M- l

ivmu whm ik WAost) paid oot

TAXSHALL A BBNOIER,

Hardware! Hardware!

JUST BkCUVKD AT

MARSHALL t IBHfilBR'S,

9& 1 1 South Quen St.,
A LAKQB INVOICE Of

TOBACCO TWINI k T0010CO PAP1R,

Bold at the Lowest Market Prtcer.

Also,larce asiortmeatof

H0U8E-STIR- E CrOODS !

AMD A LAH8KL0T0K

rRIMl NBW OLOV1R811D.
BOLB AGENTS FOB TUB

Butcher House Bone.
tebMvd

DtOR PBATT A OADY ABK3T03 D1BO
XI Valves, Jenkins Vslves, Brass nlobe
Valves, Brass Gate Valves, iron Body Globe
Taivcs, Lever Bafety Valves, Pop Safety
Taives, Air Valves. Mediator Valves, Pratt's
swinging Cheek Valves, Brass Check Valvrs,root Vaives, Angle valves, call at JOHN
BBBT'B, ta Bast Fulton street. ml tfd

rAQER A BROTHER.

DRY Q00DS.

We have anting the past sea
son added the adjoining prop-part- y

to our store, giving addi-
tional room for the display et
goods. We will have the largest
stoek of Dry Goods outside of
Philadelphia, and as we purchase
largely, dlreot from the Menu-rtotnrer- a

and Importers, we
shall oner the same at the lowest
possible price?.

COTTONS.

Pride of West.Wamsutta,
Langdon Q.B., Hill,

Fruit, Lonsdale and Uoniewlto
4 4 Bleached Muslins, utlca,
Wamsntta, Boston, Mohawk, Pe
quot and Woodvllle Sheetings
and Pillow Muslins In CI, 1,

8-- --l and 10-- 1 and lOOInoh
widths. Unbleached Muslins all
widths and qualities.

LINENS.

Direct Imports tlon and uncial
values in every dtscrlptlon of
insrt, ocotcn and asi man Table
Linens; In Cream and full
Bleached Damasks, from 29c to
W 00 per yard.

LINEN SETTS.

Damask Table Cloths with Nap-
kins to matob, In cho'ce new de-
signs and in all qualities, In-
cluding the finest goods of John
S. Brown A Bob's the celebrated
Belfast Manufacturers. Hem-
stitched and Knotted Fringe
rets, Damask and Huek Towels,
Towellngs. Momie Cloth, Bussla
and American Crashes and Glass
Towellngs.

MARSEILLES AND CROCHET

QUILTS.

WHITE AND COLORED

BLANKETS.

TICKINGS AND CHECKS.

We opened February 1st the
largest offering of Carpets ever
shown In this city. Of well
known and reliable make, in all
cualltlej and the newest Spring
designs and eolorings. Will be
sold at less price than same qual.
ties are sold In Philadelphia and
New Toik.

BAGERi BROTHER

25, 27 & 29 West King St,,

LANCASTER, PA.

NOT1UK TO TREHPABSERH AND
All persons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass en any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln-close-

either fcr the purpose of shooting or
fishier, aa the law will be rlaldlv eniorcod
agatrat all trespassing on said lands of the un-
dersigned altr this notice

WSS. UUI.BJSAK IllCtSAfl,B. PEBOY ALDBN,
EUW.C.FBKEMAN,

Attorneys for K, W, Coleman's Uelrs,

'tutS-- ,i,dtiit J

"l1r n

is;
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mira ,TH i6tAL,TUBU- -
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StRIOH BROS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East Kino Stout.

Lancaster, Pa.

SATURDAY, MARCH 2.

Special Sale of

STAMPED LINEN GOODS
AND TOWELS.

The Greatest Bargains ever
offered will be advertised for
this day.

Stamped Tidies at 4c.
Stamped Splashers, drawn

work, both ends, at 19c.
Stand Covers, openworked

and knotted fringe, 23c.
Sideboard Covers, 6 feet

long, openworked and knotted
fringe, 33c.

Momie Cloth Stand Covers,
whipped fringe, dado border,
48c ; fancy 73 and 98c.

Momie Cloth Sideboard
Covers, 6 feet long, whipped
fringe, dado border, 73c ; fancy
98c.

Stamped Aprons, 17 and 22c.
Stamped Pillow Shams, 17

and 22c a pair.
Momie Cloth Stamped Doy-

lies, whipped fringe, 4c.
Towels at 8, 10, 12, 15, 19

and 25c.
All Linen Doylies, fringed

and bordered, at 5c.
China Silk for Tidies, at 49c.
Crepe China Silk lor Tidies,

extra wide, at 73c, in all colors,
regular price $1.

WILL REMOVE

On or About April 1st,

--TO OU- R-

NEW BUILDING,

Nos. 1 1 5 and 1 1 7

NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ASTRICH BROS.

FOR HORIZONTAL STATION ARV
from 2 to eo horse power, nndVertical Snglnes rrom 2 to 40 hoise newer. yon

Will find them at JOUN UKBT'C, J33Ealful-to- n

street. mi tld

MYKRB ft KATHJrON.

WE HAVE THE KNACK OF IT.

We hare the knaek of knowing Jiut how tobuy to suit the trade-Ju- st what to give you In
style, fit and nnlib It seems so utleest Itseems as if the pcopleappreclate ouretrorli toglvo them

good, reliable;

CLOTHING
AT

HONEST VlUCEb.

BVEltr LOT OF -

Winter Suits Reduced 25 Ptr
dent, in Price.

orp Bull an acknowledged good value atIts roruiei price suiely a Uiirgitn now

Myers & RatMon,
KELIAULE CLOI1UE119,

NO. 12 KAST KINO ST.,
1.AMQABTZU FA.

ANK8 FOR WATER, OILS, AOID,
ort)ss,orany shape or rapacity, at fairprices, re to JullN HE3T, Ms kast rnltonstreet. mj tld

STEAM HEAT IH TUE COMING HKAT
churches, school houres,etc, though sucLfsilully used one hundredyears ajro. hen you contemplate a change

call on JOHI mcar, who will giro you a eattc.
faotoiyjob, at a fair price. m2-u-

sWIKT BfEOIFlO CO.

S. S. S.
Our little gii when hut throe weeks oldbroke out wltheczcina. Wo tried the prescrip-tion from several good doctors, hut withoutany special beunu We tried a. a. u . and bythe time one bone was gone, her head bsaranto heal, and by toe tlmo she had taken alx hotuea she was comvetely cured. Mow she hasa full and heavy Uadolhalr-- a robust, healthy

child. I reel It bit my dnly 1 3 make this statement, i.T. 6UOHE, iilch 1IU), Mo.

BtTSond for Ewks on Illood and Skin Dla-ev- es

and Advice a Sutlercrs, mailed free.
THISWirT BPECiriC CO.

(2) Urawer3,Atlanta,Ga.
I

LMQtl, XUXIOBM.

I8TATE OF ?UILIPIENA B18S1N.. .iraa , IskSsh a -- ..--a iitto jnuviswr ; ...uereiafii..AttArsi taatamnntirn n aat.j4Vs .vwvMw J VM PA1U STSiAlU UVlUMbeen granted to llsunilerslgoed. all pertots
Indebted thereto ae requejuxlio mtka tinmediate payment, ad those hiving claims ordemands against lb same, will pirtent themwithout delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing In hncaater city.

. r twi, '
ieblt,tdS ' Elector..


